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ausa, Pebruary 16, I54
the eruara cf the flotne had returned o theit wu

apautmoet. te Hu. Col. Seeretary presented the Return or
the el.ctiop of tame O. Pape, Esq , nia was o ected for <hea

Tlh6r4 Uitrwt of' Price Counmy, in. ithe room of n. W. W.
Lorde

ie lir. Mr. Montsgomnry aud the Hon. T. -l. Havland
i0t"odsed the newu nieraher, te whomn e culrotna oa sweare

A, MI1IRJEAD said, befor the gendeman (Mr. Pope)
took hie eeatrhe had on unpleasaut duty ta perform, which wat
the i4roduation of a Reselttion, arittn a> the iusstnce et a
petîtion h h d received froua soveral O his cbsuars, <ho
adoptti et hichi hemoved, and which wtt as fatons:r.-6

IRed, 'Ph t James >. .Pape, te , e oected memuiej for
th Third thstrct of Prince omiy, he rquqtaet to diver to
the Clerk % tira House n Schednle, cantainlhg the partitular s
of hie Qu'dlitcatin, conforrnmbly tu the provisions of the Act

utie elevaunit V'c;oriu, cap. 21, intitulod an Act to con-
slidaa and improve'îite Las fur the election of inembers to
erve un tth Gederni Ansembly," sud that Mr. Pope shaoll de-

liver to the said Clerk Vi titl deedts, documents or papers,
aud in which he eiins tite ta <i property in aid Schedufe
or true copies, duly attested*

Mir. H. HAVIL ANID nsid, befére the motion was put an
the Resolution just vead, ha thougt a time should b specifeied
in the ltesolution when such Qualification should bo requîred.

Hot.-CL. S1!Ca:ETAtRY said.he presumed th Houtse did
not ish te tie Mr. Pope dowa te tme, and tiughi that, if
necetsitry, ho iued have a fan days g en him ; bpt, in. te.
meantime. have no vote on aay tueaures before <he ouse.

ir. MUi tA .- Phe Sattute expressty said that On a
member tuking his seathe shud render to the Clerk the titles,

&c., ef property upon which he basas hie Q.ualfcatîon. Mn.
Muirhead then read (hat portion oft he statufe aluded to, whiich

is asr follos:- h
"Etery menber; hefore henamumes hs seat, or shal pre-

same to vote in 'te Hauset eAssembly, if thereto required by
order of the louse. shall deliver tu tht Clark ot' t Housa a
Schedult, contiîaiuig the parleulars of' hi Qualificatlou, cen-
fiinably to ths Act, and sall ltfo delîvero the thsaid Clerk
the title, deeds, documents or papers, under which ha èliims
itto to the ptoperty lu said Schedule, o true copies thereof,
duly attested,»

ne presumetd Mr. Pope had the reired documents no*, and
wos prepsred to suubait then.

[on th SPEAKERt.-hs the motion secodei?
Hn. COI. TRE ASU RER.-! second the motion.

The rotolution wa <tien put and carried iand1 Mr. Pope stub-
initte ta tht Clerk t Sehedule, ré, 'of hie Qîalifieation.

Hon. the SPEB.AKER sait, the nauer night be postponed
untit the standing Comratee's wee appuinted, and the Go-
vaner e s Speech euwered.

Mr. H. HAVILAND thought the suggestion of he Hon
the Speaker ad one, and that there would be plenty uf time
to attend to this attît when lhe More preseirng business nas
gone throutgb.

lin. CO4. SECRIETARY differed'from the .lat speaker,.
and saÏ, if a week r two elapsed. withuut uction being taken
upon the matter, ana ,iri Pope be allowed t take bis seat,:
unîdsr the present circnnstnuces, the fouse couldt mak<ue the
neaessary inquiry.

APPOINTMENT 0F COMM[fTTEES.
Tht fuenowing cammaittees Were ten appointdt :-

TaPgevîui St&truon--Hou. Col. Tresaturar, Mesure. I
Cia kasd Mpircead.

vCLARK nuoved s caommitte, ta receiva tenders for
pvlig tht Juuirwds, spd Mees. Clark, Muisheai ait hie..
DaW& s nam4,g ep-.

Hep, LONÑQWORTH. said, ha thought it neuitd ha
outfivîte¾appoint, memnbliçpftie inerig on ti. ommi tet,

sud gms& sug t uhapifen. Mv. Hsaffand 1he itoU upoan it. 1

teo apimosmer* lits mnduoity upou ais dá <bust
hd 44 at aeo why thflouse iueld deviawfirt&uc #41

iîûwk nI ùntne
After some further discussion the Honte diviedd ou

amnaset -t the Origa motn» tit> Comdaitte
êppointed by -the House.

· Aye H t M r. TH. Usviland Palher, Lo4pèruT
Montgonmery> MNsse Br Kaviland, Danse, Yeo, Pope, Iait

ndMDoniald-&
Niay.:-How. Col Betretary, Coe. Toessurei Môuney

Whelan, Wight$al, Mettre. P'eny, Clark, Dingwellt Muiv
head, Cooper and McGll-l1.

The osiginal motioa wtt thein pssed, and, ">e ceinni}jga
atood as t'dllowa -Mers. Clark, Muinhead sud . Hé*iaU.

Cnnnz ta Paaet an Asswa to Hs EÈciLtaicf
Swescu -Mesrsre Uaoper, MoGili, McK>oûad, Muirkh a4'r4,
Perry and [Jen Mr. Whelan.

GOOD Ooaapsaonnznts wuta LiEIsLÂTJV CoundnLed
Hans. Cal. Seeretary, Col1rPreasurer, Wîghtuusn, Havtlaùd,

Mer. MRGiul sud lupe.
Pasaaa BILLs-Hon. Mr. Whelan, Mîera. Clark of

Havilund.
PUBLIC Accaurs-Mr. Me Donald, Hans. Messr. ttavileuid

Lougwonrt, Motgomery, Mtess. McGit! 1 Part<id Muirhead
To Ravuas· Jouns-Mr. Muînheêd, Hein. Mesers

Mounex, Lougworth, Wightasad MUr. Lslr*.
To EÂinu BIL te as Eneaossn».4eîsr Clatir, M-

Donald, McGill, Muîrhead aud lon. Mr Legworh
On Exieo 14wa-Meenh. McDlouald, Moiead

Hou. Mr Haviland.
The Hon. ;Col. Becretary umoved 'thes uspeäion e6tofi

standing Orter respecting to the introduction of bill#, that h.
miglt introduce a bill relative to Fishery Reterve. The rnI¥

s, suspeaded, the Bill resd a irst time a ordered tho beresd a
second time to-morrow.

On motion of Hoa. Col. Secretary, it was
Ordered-Th.aê i copy uf the Journals of this House hi set

to Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, <àeh day, as soero
as may be, afier ihe adjournment.

On motion of, Hou. Col. Treasurer, it rua
Ordered, That the postage on all letterésand peinted pamr"

to and from membere of this fouse dturing the Seat», b
charged t tthe contingent accunute of the flouse.

The time for receiving petitions was teited te Rarh 5th.
Adjourned to ten o'elock to-morron.

Wznzsiar, February 1, 178,
Hon. Col. Treasurer aubmitted the Accountsof. the 'Pr

for thepast year.
lon. -COL. TREASUILER saidia order ta save time1 l

would move that all Ruad Petitiose he handed' it and1idÊ
the table instead of being presented by memberia h a
Adopted,

Taramn&r, P.ehruary 18, I8
Honte n Committee on the draft 'Address id uanwer te U

Exceleney's Speech-Ms; MOnuald lu the chair
The Chairman, hsving read the tiret paragraph, as tot ta

put thesquestion thereen, when
Mr. H. HAVILANDO ros and obseyed, that ha ke#*t

exactly what had been the practice Oniptevious censions'etn a
likre nature; hu, ha thought, it wuld: h better ta rosdd ,t
wholeat' tho Addres in tho tirs! pisce, that,9y lhating it
resd te thoem, the Uoemitea might set fie cenrln ettf
severai paragrsphs, snd at once eonprehend tht tène and
heariug of tht vwhole. Tise paragtsphs mlght thon h tOad
separately, sud tîcliha bepuratwly msbmteWsuhrq? b:sdñ

'The Chairmaur,:1» compti*ncê vilh thiteggstlou ea'
Haviland, thon resUd the whiole Addits; sud, haoinrgbnt sêÙ
euabmittod the tirs> parsgrph to thW nnte; and& thteseit, an
(blanws, ns agreed te nom con.

o We,. M4kjesty's loyal atbjêct, lie linon' o? Anêmthl
of Prie wlasd, Viank yoar Exoêeer fi*r tht Sþeeéh*h


